
Lavender: (Lavandula officinalis), useful as a
 gentle, eff ective sedative.  ✸ Assists in calming and
relaxing you to sleep. Supports relief of anxiety and
headaches. Useful for skin conditions such as
burns, eczema, cuts, bites & stings. Supports reduc-
tion of inflammation. Known as the “grandmother”
oil because it can be useful in the treatment of so
many ailments.* Caution: Lavender is known to be calming in small 
amounts but can be stimulating if used in large quantities or too often.

LeGood Nite: (cedarwood, sweet orange, ylang
ylang), supports restful sleep as it assists in calming
mind chatter. Enhances feelings of peace.  
✸ Useful for snoring. Assists in reducing inflamed
and swollen air passages. Supports immune
 system. Has been found useful in assisting the
 processing of deep emotions during sleep without
the usual stress upon waking.*
*This information does not represent any implied or express  warranties and has not been
evaluated by the FDA. Not intended to prescribe, diagnose, prevent or cure any disease or
condition. “Le” denotes Butterfly Express blend.

Insomnia

Kit Contains:
Two 5/8-dram pure essential oils

.078 fl. oz. (2.3ml) ea.
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Aromatherapy Uses: Open the bottle and take in a few
deep breaths. Place a drop or two on your pillow at night.
Place a few drops in bath water or on the shower floor before
bed. Add a few drops to water in a spray bottle and mist
yourself, your clothes, pillow or the room. Add a few drops to
a diffuser. Put a drop on cotton ball or cloth and clip to fan or
vent. Put in inhaler. Add a few drops to some warm water to
diffuse the aroma into the air.

Topical Uses: Add 1–3 drops of essential oil in about a dime-
or nickel-size amount of carrier oil in your hand, mix and
apply to forehead, base of the nose, temples, chest or the
bottoms of your feet. The bottoms of your feet will take the
oil all through your body. Put a drop on your wrist where you
can smell it or on the collar of your PJ’s.

CAUTIONS: Keep out of reach of children. Quality, 100% pure, “Therapeutic Grade”
essential oils are highly concentrated plant extracts and should be diluted with
use. They absorb easily through the skin. Ingestion could potentially cause irrita-
tion to the digestive system, and is not recommended. Begin slowly, with small
amounts; too much oil may trigger a “cleanse” in the body. All people should con-
sult essential oil cautions lists. Young children, pregnant or nursing women, and 
people with a history of potent prescription use should consult their medical 
provider before using essential oils and pay special attention to caution lists. 

Questions? Contact: Info@ EssentialOilsToGo.com.

100% Pure “Therapeutic Grade” Essential Oils

Lavender

www.EssentialOilsToGo.com
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